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the vetoes of Geo. Jackson, Induced a
'

respondent, tbe Coaft, at hour,
dinuricit.

mjktidjy, Dt. JIMr. Di k.r.n
introduced a jiii let .u;Um. p'otitlu jfor in amendment to t lie- Con itu iou as
that no person hosrt - -- y 11.,e!ixiad-4- a ijneefwf PrtM'ri' 0f ' ,'

Uidted Sjatea,Hll wvwln btr e lip Pile "hC
tf tifike.-Int- rte trl of udRPack,"
tbe tcsiimonr on the part of (hr Uniud
States was conclu led. The Coutt ihn
adjourned over to Monday nex', in mn- -
sequence of the absence of Mr. vTjr-- ,

who was suddenlf csllrd home, by iht
ilcknets of one of f U 1 mily.

ThurtdQy, Dee. SO Af er the tranuc- -
(inn of bu.iuess of a local character, the'
Senate spent the remainder of ihe Ctf
ia Ihe consideraitoa of Ksccstire kuM-n-s.

. .
Friday, Dec. 31 Mr Sanf rtj Offirn- -

ted a inemurial signtd hy a number of
citiaens of ihe city f Vcw Yorh. h be-

half of the claims rif Jtinti Munroe, lata
President of the Uni id Siiei which
was reid BrxiUid on ihiUJIi B.f
nard presented a memorul from f num-
ber of the ciux-n- s of Pennsylvania. In
relation to the removal of the Indians be-

yond the MUtikttaoi i which was re (cried
to the Committee on Indun AtT lis Af-

ter the cotuideratlon of Execu'ive busi-
ness, tbt Seuaie adjuumed over

j.
IIOfSE Cr BEPRESENTATVr,3.

. TkuriJay, Dee. 23 Among othtr re- -

aolutione was one Ubtni!tcti ly Mr. Tn-e- e.

cif Kenluck. for the rnlnrtinn r,t

and their mileage sllowanre. from eibt
dollars to six) the House, however, dii
not enter uponntVTnMde:iioiTrTATier
the ;iancilon of the- - uu -Wis-of --

the early purt of the diftthe'lliiuae adopt-
ed a resolution to attend the Scn;a
Chsmberj dy by day. during . the trial
of Jude Peck, and a 13 n'clock they n- -
solved themsrlvra into a rommit:ee of
ihe whole. Mr. Cambrelrng lo the Cr.air,
and accordinuly proceeded thither. At
nesr 4 o'clock, they re'urned and report
ed, and the House adjourned. .

Dc, 'fue !! ue went in
to aCommhtee of Whole, Mr. C'mbre- -

1eng'Tii3KeCfilrJii

On their te (urn tht r--1 epon ctf prcgrctT,"

8"Uth Carolim),doune)t1roclty ciprrii tm
rftnldtiiiit (o Rttintiin and defenj lb Coninu-lio- n

of Hi n,it Bute, and the Cunintutlon
jflhia State, at;alnat every srrrewlon, either
ffei(-- r or domrrie, and that ihcj IQ wippnrt
lh Guvcmrnanl of I he United Sutes la all b
mrsniive warranted by the former. '

tF36W warm atticlrmmttiltir Vnfon et
ktKJiUU wlwclt, U AUItrallH

,. M itin fur mn fneiTtf'rnerr'"ifiify
'o watch of er aid oppote ever infraction of
tbote prior le which eonttitu'4 the only btof that Union, becaute a faithful obaervanct uf
them can alune secure their esinence, and the
public liappinetH.

Htflwd, Thai till leida'urt doth eiplitit.
I.y and permp'orily ileclire, that it eieas the
powera of the Federal tiuvern.-nent- , u retultlnf
from Hit compact lo which the fitr are par.
tin, at limited by (he plain tenta anj intrnuun
of the i utrument eotniiiuiifijr that compact, and
in e of i dellrtr, and palpable, ai.d dan-It'-

eserci of other powera not framed by
i lie rwd compact, the Itairaaboare parties have
the right, and are in duty bound lo interpute
fur arreetinf the prngrte of the evil, and for
nuiiiUiniDg within thctr re.prctire limit, the
authoriti. a, ngbii, and libtr.it appcMaininf to
tlum.

Mr. D. E.J! u g i r1 1 h e o m oy p d Jo
insert between the third and fourth
rett lu'ioDa the folio i, g j
i' Neiriwdt t hat thit Leeialaiure doth not rt- -
cogmxc a Cwtiatiiutioiial, ngln of an indi
VKloal state 10 nuilil orarntt a law pained by
the United Staici, in Congreee aieembled.

This re sol u ton waa objected to as a

negative propusuiuu which it was out
oetessary to decide, and that the word
" nullify' had received too orwoy

to warrant its adoption,
without luch an explanation of it as
the sixth resolution contained. A
otauMon for., inttcftaut. pOiipDucnoent

a B a w
was ueciaea to oe out oi order. Mr.
Thorn peon- - then-mov- ed to-itw- ert the
Word unconstitutional," so as to
make it. read "arrest anuuconstit'jh
lional law, S,- -.. c." which was' not
agreed to. Mr. Glover then moved
to amend it by striking iit all after
the word Res'ilvcd,'' for the pur-

pose of inserting 44 That the Legisla-
ture doth recognise the right i f a

Suie to arrest an unconstitutional law
r WW raw

ot ihe- - andlnngreis. yea - -- nays
were taken oc thiamei Iment. which
wis Cifried, 00 to JJ. The whole
atndmehrwas""'ihrn fejft teC"almost
u n i iTm ' u'sTv TL-Th-

e faurtu .resolution
wa thrtrTtrad'and agreed to by a vote
of 83 to3rr !t is ssfotl-vw- :

.vfti, Tititi. ibe aeveral Staiea comprialjig
the United t'att, are not nsited npon the prio
einltra f - uulimtied Submtattotio thw Ueurrat
G 'Vrmment, but by compact under the at)le

in rung eacn state w tueuiDe jrtaiouary mM
of right to tbeir wn and that
whensoever the General Government m timet
undelegated pow ra, naaoia are inauthonlativr,
vuid, and of no fore Tint to thii compact each
Sla racctdsd State, and nn intregal part)
Tht the govcmmriu creatid by this compact
was nut made the exclusive nr fiua! judge of Ihe
eitent of the powers del' gated to ttn-lf- , since
that would have made its discretion, and net the
Constitution, the mcaaere of ita powera,. but
that, as in all other canes of compact between
partita, having no common ju'lge. each party has
an equal rlirht to judge for itaelf.as wellof intrac--

tionaaa of the mod.and measure of redress.

The fif.h resolution was agreed to,
Lbya.jcoie-X)- f 103 tn 9. !t is as f4- -
lows :

lleuhtd. That thii Legislature doth also et-ur- rt

it deep rerret that a spirit has in sundry
instances been manifested by the General Gov.
eroment to enlarge its powers, oy forced

of the Constitutional Charter which
defines --them - and iiicatUwahaye ap.
beared of a design to eipound certnin general
Dhrases. fwhich having been copied from the
very limited grant ..of powers in the former
articlesof confederation:, were the less liable to
be misconstrued,) so as to destroy the meaning
nd,e!l.e.ctj.mepMiwi

necessarily explains and hauls the general
phrase, and to pervert eertfin peciflcdrami
of piiwer from their true-- and ntiriom meamnp.
to purpose never contemplated by the authors
of the Constitution, or the States, when they ad- -

adopted it i and so to consolidate by degrees,
the States Into one sovereiirtty i the obvious
tendency and inevitable mult of which, would
be to transform the present republican system
of the United States, into an absolute govern-men- t,

without any limitation of pow?r. ,

The Sixth Resolution reads thus :

lientved. That the several Acts of the Con-pres- s

of the United States, now of force, impo
sing duties upon imposts fur the protection of
domestic manulactures, nave pecn anu are, iw

liberate ami bigniy dangerous anu oppreasive
Violation of the Constitutional Compact, and
that wlienever any, State whteh is sun:ring un-

der this aggression shall lose all reasonable hope
.if redress from the wisdom and jos'ice of the
Federal Government, .it will be its right and
duty to interpose in its sovereign capacity, for

the purpose of arresting the progress of the
evil occasioned by the said unconstitutional Ac's.

Mr. Levy moved 'as aft amendment
tt,hts resolution, to iosert-afte- r the
word inanufacturesM the following

and also thcpprtipriationsof m&ncy

by the Congres of the United States,
for the purpose of Internal Improve-

ment." T this it was objccteJ, that

The commltue to wbom i fie above
had been referred, made the following
report, which wss agreed to by the
House, and concurred in by the Ben.
ate t

(

Whereas, it appears by a Communi.

iL(yj?rokjioiht.GciiciaLAssmllvT
h thr (jhtef JumirBf th'g, Stiprcm'e
Court of the United States has sane
tioned a writ of error, nd cited the
State ..f Gforia, through her Chief
Magistral!, to appesr before the Hi
preme Court of the UVited Rtates, to
defend said State, against said wiit of
error, .t tie mttJiice of one George
Taisrls, recently conv'uud iu Hall
superior court.

And whereas, the right to punish
crimes gainsi the peace and good order
of thi- - State, in acordancc with the
existing laws of this Slate, an ori-gin- al

and a necessary pnn of soverei-

gnty which the State ot Georgia ?m
never parted wUhT" . .'"

lie U therefore molrci by the Sen-
ate and House of Represent atircs, to e.
That they view with feelings of deep
regret, the interference by the Chid
Justice of the Supreme Court of the
United States, io the administration ot
the criminal laws of this State, and
that such an interference is a flagrant
violation of her right..-- -"-

- " ":

licsolcei further. That his Exel-len- cy

the Governor be, and he and
every other officer of this Statef is

'heetSyTfe'qucsVe"6T

regard any-o- d very mHl ate andprt-- j
cess that has been or shall be served
upon him or them, purporting to pro-
ceed Irom the. Chief Junice or any

Justice of the Court
ot tne united states lor the purpose
of arrestiog the execution of any oi the
criminal lavs of thii State.

Ani be it further resolved, Tuat his
Exellrrtcv the G vcrn-i- be and he is
hereby aathiris.ed aod rtq aired, with,
all the force and means placed at his
comThincfby thcc(nstItutiou and f.wa
of this d repel any
and - e ve ry - iovasion - fnm w nareve t
qrtartrc-opoatte-lnnstrtt;- Q oi tue
criminal laws of this State;

ioce(JThlLiheSatexf Georgia
wjll jejreso farcomprumit hcfiiov-- -
ereignty, as an independent au.c,. -- s

U become a party to the Cise sought
wbe"mWbeforeJhe'Sirem

i" -
of the Uoited States by tne writ ia
guestjon.

itesvlved, That - his Excellency "the
Governor be, and he is hereby, authot-ize- d,

to communicate to the sherifTot
flail county, by express, so much of
the foregoing resolutions, and such
orders as are necessary to ensure the
futt- - x eetmottrof the la wsf in the case
of George Tassels, convicted of mur-

der in ILU County.

from the Columbia Ttmea and Gazette -

LEGISLATURE.
J The great battle
and Federal parties oi this state, was
yesterday decided inJtRe House of
Represetttatives. . The leading measure
of Convention, on which the Rep ib'n.
forces were dividrd, wis. carried by a
"m':Tw

nd has there fore failed. The passage
f the sixth resolutw,rhowevery re-

cognising the right Of a State to inter-
pose and arrest the usurpations ofjhe
Wderat' fJov?'rn meTiTTlvTilcH is he
d.cttioef'NulUficai3C w eTHive

understood aod advocated, it, ana as
it is expressed in" the; Protest, is con-

sidered as an overwhelming triumph,
on the part of the Republicans.":. We

give the following history of the pro-

ceedings, and for the better understan-

ding of the matter .republish the report
of the Federal Committee, with the
various alterations it received.1

Mr. R. B. Smith, who was entitled

to thefl jorjlmoycd
house went into Committee of the

Whole, that the further discussion of
thei Report be arrested and the vote

taken. This motion being adopted,
the question was. taken, in the C tee

on agreeing to the Federal Ite-po- n,

and carried: The, Committee
reported the Resolutions of the Fed-

eral Committee to the House, where

they were taken up and decided as

follows. The three fift resolutions
were agreed- - io unanimously, to wit J

' "
U5 Ayes. .

flnbed, That lU sgibture f the Stats

belief that that system was broken
down for the present j and afall events,
that the proposition had not been be-

fore the Committee, and was too gen- -

Internal --ImproremftrttTilctr could

tibtcrlctuedrtirbonatH
The amendment wis rejected, Ayes
53, Noes 60. Mr. Harrison then
moved to amend it io as to read " that
whenever the States are suffering,
4c." t This amendment was unani-
mously rejected. , The vote was then
t.ken on the Resolution, and stood
thui : Ayes 00, Noes 24. . "

The last Resolution was read as
follows: .

It herd. That thii State having long rub'
mined lo the oil, in the hope of iedree from
the wid.m and juitics of Ihe Federal (ivern-mrn- t,

doth no lonfer perceive any ground to
entertain eneh hope, and (htttfure, that it is
neccaaary and expedient that a Convention uf
the People of Ihia State be a?mliled, to meet
aftet the etjMtt wf the ewvoirrjr Srttifin of
the Cotigrcie of the United Statea, for the pur.
pnae of taking into ceneideration the aaid viola--ti

jnf of the Uonnitutional Compact. ,
I' was moved by Mr. Dunkin, and

seconded by Mr. It. Barnwell Smith,
that the words after " resolved snd
down to 'thst it is" be stricken out
so as to read "resolved that it is ati
eessary, dj-c-." This motion was made
to obviate the objections of a few of
the members of the Convention side,
who were ui willing to make so s demo

by'lBe GcncraTGovc?nmcnt, and car.
riedbyja vote of 68 to 47. The ques-tlo- n

was then taken on the lltsolution,
which-wa-s carried by a ve-t-e of 60 to
56. There were eight members nb-se- nt

from the M use, from sickness
and other cause, but it is supposed
that their presence would have varied
very little the c mparative result.

The question then arose, whether
the resolutions should be sent to the
Senate,, and the Speaker expressed
some doubt, whether that on Coovco
non, could be sent there: inasmuch as

it had passed, bya roajori'ty oulyv JThe
questttm jwas rtferrtd lo the-- 1 louse;
sfl'QJt W-i- s decided, . that the . icsolu.
ttont coulcLbe - scntr: thou ch- - a -- Hill
fouaded on the last resolutions it was
generally thonght could not be, under
similar circumstancesi -- - It waa augces
ted, however, that it would be better
to take u th e 1 1s A u tion s. seotlby, the
henste to the : 1 1 usr, - whtchi were
identically the same, Theywcrcac-- .
C"rdl0gt' taken up and pusscd.

Thus ended this important discus
sion. We have not space at present
to make further remarks, uut will
'ere long, congratulate our readers on
the signal success of the Republican
party- - throughout the whole session,
and ihe manly, and honorable aititud
in which, by their firmness and per
severance, they have placed the State
q South-Car- ol ma.

SECOND SE37I0W.- -

SENATE. -

Thuttday, Oct. 28 Tho bill making
provision for the settlement of tbe claims

for spoliations on their commerce by tbe
Fticnch ptior to September, 1800, ws
considered ssin CorhmitTee 'ot the('Whole',

and made tb? special order of the dny

in the Senate, as
fliirhilouri of Jmpeachmenutiu.roaa- -
esamination of Mr. U iw wswiess. a wit
nets on the trial of Judge reck, con
tinued until near four o'clock, when the
Court adjourned. - - -

Friday, Dee 24 The trial of Judge
Peck wss continued by tha cross examin-
ation of Mr. Luke E. Lawless, which oc-

cupied" the Court until near fuur o'clock,
when it adjourntd over to Monday next,

Monday, Dee 2T The erossexainin
atiot) of Mr. Lake E- - Lawless which oc-

cupied the Court until near four o'clock.
When it. sojourned over to .Mandajr next.

Almday, Dec, 27 -- Tht cross examin
stion of Luke E.j Lawless was concluded
ajr t,he counsel fo1 the respondent. 1

Tueiday, Dec. 38 After the transac-
tion of Executive business in secret sts-- :

the Senate resolved 'itself .into s

Hiih Court of Impeschmentf and tbe
trial tifjudge Peck wss eoniintied. : Af
ter receiving ""the testimony of Henry L
Oeyer, Esq. the Rev. Mr. Herriil, end
Arthur L. Magtnnis Ecq. witnrses sum
moned on the part of tbe House of Rep
resent ativesj and the cross examination uf

those grntUmen by the manners of the
Lnf saehmsot, awtj tae cOascJ far tits

and title t'f the Constitution of the United Mates

1 jfvrritrttenl f apeetal furpiaea deit-gate- to
lUll 0Vcrnmenl cerUin aefinite power, re- -

genial cif sine weeks and our days.

Tne nu ')tr of tas p.ised is 1GT, a

Jut ot which wil be found in our cU
nmns, losetr,cr wu" y00?'1 01 lno,c

most important. ; ,
()n Wednesday evening the Govern-P-r

trntmittcd to both Houses, the
ubjotoeil coinmooiction, relating to

a summons addressed to him io a Cov-e- r,

but directed to 44 the State of Gcor-ia,- "

admonishing said State to appear
on the second Monday in January

pelt, before the Supreme Cvurt of the

United States, to answer in the case of

aoM'un tried at Hall Superior Court,
ftfuod guilty. oi murder ad sentenced

to be hung.
The summons is so extraordinary,

that many members of the Legislature,
and other citizens,- - re under the" on

that it is spurious. Writtocr

it is so or not, the Legislature have

treated the subject seriously and in a

becoming manner, ns w ill be seen by the

resolutions adopted jjy both branches.
btifrKitMMuliMt'i iftdnHidnj Iht. 21

Tnc following communication was

received from the Governor, which,
after tving rcadjjMth tbeccojnpanvj

" ine Jocumtnt"was referred', on mo- -

lUBf. 4o
elect-co- m

mittee, composed of Messrs. Havnes,
Beall, of TwiRgS-Hwar- d of Bald

win, Mcl) maid, and Schley.

Executive Drfartmekt, 1

December 22, 1830. J
1 submit to the legislature, for its

consideration, the copy of a commu-

nication received thU day, purporting
to be signed by the Chief Justice of the
Colted States, and to be a citation of

Ihe Fuie of fjk)rgl.ri5"appeat it)eTare

thtSupreme.CourV-on- "
the-secon-d

Jlooday in Jaouaryoext, -- to- anwrr
. lo atJ.uib4inor.hv

peroft-wh- '- had committed- - murder
wj thj a th t li m its. o f the State, . to . he

, tried and convicted therefar;--- ; --

The objecrof this raaudate is to con-tr- ol

the St4te in the exercise of its or-tlin-

jurisdiction, which in criminal
peases, hai b;en vested by'tTjeconstiu-tio-n

exclusively in it Superior Courts.
- lhc""exercise oT

lne"powet' which belongs to the Exe-

cutive Department, orders received
from the Supreme Court, for the pur-
pose of staying, or in any manner in-

terfering with the decisions of the
Couriwf Ihe Slate, in. the exercise-o- f

.
their-constituti-

on jI jurisdiction,, will
be disregarded and any attempt t'

. enforce .such orders will be resisted
with whateverforce thelaws ; have
pl jeed at tn y comni an d .

If the judicial powers thus attempted
to be oxercised by the curts ot the
United States, is submittid to, or bus-taioe- d,

it muat eventuate La the utter
annihilation of the State governments,
.or in other consequences not less fatal

...Tlo the peace and prosperityof our pre-se- nt

highly favoured country.- - . '

(Signed) GEORGE E. GILMER.

t'NlTED STATES 07 AMERICA, .

I T$ the Slate fjp$j Greini
:. You are. .hereby .1 cited aiidjdmon- -
jnhrfi n he and appear at a ftupw
Cjurt of the United States, to be hold
en at Washington, on the second Mon
day. in January next, pursuant' to a
writ of error, filed i the Clerk's o!Ece
of the Soperiir Court of the Siate of
Georgia for Hall.county in the county
of Hall, Wherein George Tastle, alias
George Tassles, alias George Tassel,

, Has George Tassle, alias George T-H- e,

is. plaintiff in error, and the said
Bute of Georgia Is defendaht in error,
Jo show. cause, if any there be, why

rJlgmcnt "rendered against the - taid
George, as in thet said writ of error
HJcntioned, should ' not be corrected,

,and why speedy justice should not be
on to the parties iu that behalf. ;

Witness, the Imoera'ile Johh Mar-
shall, Chief Justice of the said
Supreme Court of the United
Siaes, this 12th diy of
ber, i q the Vea r of ourlibVd , 1 830.

Signed) J. .MARSHALL. .
.".- - . Ch.. Just. of th6U. 8.

and diurned until Monday,.
MondayVDec 27 The Home attend--r- d

the Senate, lor Ui purpoe jtif,pioi v

cuttn j the Impeachment" fJ u lgeJ rjri -j
""Tuetday, Dtp 28 Mr. Buvhansri '.'
from the. Committee oajha.JudieLry,!.-- :
reporud. a.bilLfucthejo define thc duV
lies of theAttorhey CboersI of the Unl
te d.Si ales, . nd-- .f -- t he TSol icit or; 4 ih
Treasury." It Waie?d twkff,an:f fifi-- '7f
red to a committee of the Wn.,le on the
stste ol the Union. Mr. Cmhiekrig,"-fro-

the Cummtttee on Comuwrcr, ed

a'bill to alter certain duties oft t
foreign merchsndizr, imported intoiari- - 7
ous ports fri the wevlcuiwiers j wl.it Is

was similatly disposed ol Tht Hu-- a

then repaired to the Senate hi the mr-po- se

of aifendinj tbe tiial of JuJijs Peck.
IVedneiday. Dee 2 A 'abort ctiieus- -

sion arose on an amtndment-eiffrr- ed bt""
Mr. Speight, to the rr solution pmpowd
on luesday, by air, iimuar Tni
smendmetii called lor the priming of the ;

report, of Ihe Committee of Waya; and
Mesns of 13th March, 1828, and the re i,
port of the Commlttre on Com mr fee of " '
8th Febuary, 1830, , It was opposed bf V
.lrl.ll.b.wardVon:HA2 :t1!T'L)tSl
were adoptecir"otliiers . would be ''offeted-- :
and tbe object ultimately tie felted. This --

smendment was. lost ; andJilKT Cambre Z
lena- - proposed to amend ty dJtnr- - lh

oi me resiury,in marcn, irva, ani (nit r
Af dliw e fferm( w hen Secret arytif Si a ef
in r ehrtui y, 1783. tel. lum-ie-t- he aub- -
jeet embraced in the reports mentioned ''
in the resolution Upon i,i4 atnendtuenl t.
s discussion aTokeT" MeHits. Hoid nd
Atiaiiury opposed ana Jiessrs mwt
lent?, Wayne and Archer, ardvoe a?ed t
Helore the question was taken, tn Hrime.
proceedad to the senate to attend the
trial of Jute. Peek X ', I

- Whunddy, Dee: fa-- The bit fir alter-- " J

ing the time of holding the Circuit Court i f

of the United Statesjfar the northern 'Di- -
"

tricloi Alabama t--the btH sttoriirf ihe
President ofthe- - U. States id eau the
boundary line to be run bet ween Piadda
snd Alabama j the joint resolution restat-
ing the trant'mtsiioa of public OA.UfDe itfj
printed by order of Con r, rest, trt il '

providing; for the"buniiVnent of t
m me wwnct oi votumoia : the ni'l u- - ;

yidif.g for the cotupletron anJaupa of ;;.,
the'Pemicniiary, iu the District f CV
lutnbia'i wero severally ra4 third time, r '
and psstd r ' v; ' - - ri ....-a- O

Friday, De :i I T6a II0U je resolve!
itself Into a Committee of the'VVliole on
ihe aia'le cf the Union, for the purpose of
&Mliftl lU aiJ for lt ratiaf e rf',

VV :,;!; ,! ' .;"V '.. v


